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VOL. 23 
TECH BOAT CLUB 
IS UNDER WAY 
FORMER HEAD OF 
E. E. DEPT. DIES 
Next Meeting Will Be Held on Tech Mourns Death of Prof. 
Wednesday Night Harold B. Smith 
A few weeks ago, a group of fellows 
headed by J ack Shnbeck and Doh 
Pla~;R met in the lounge of ~anfnrfl 
Riley Hall t o <liscu~s the forming of 
n boat dub. 1t was found thaL there 
were quite a number of fellows in the 
!!Chool interested in a clu b to promote 
all kind~ of boating at Tech. 
The club in tends to have an interel\t· 
ing program nt ench meetin,-:. There 
will be motion pictures dealing with 
hvntinK anrl nllied subjects. The club 
i~ also goiug to arrange to have t«nne 
prominent boat men talk on di\'el"'ified 
topks. 
Por acth·iticR on the I lill. till' duh in-
lc.'IHIJ; to have experiments in the rlt•~i~:n 
nntl llperation of outboord boatA and 
motvr~ for t hn~ who are interested. 
li is al~o pos~thle that t hey will bUtld 
n racing bva L to rcprerent Tech in the 
Ea~tern Jntcrcollc~inte Outboard Race 
to he held r1cxt J unc n L Lake Skcncn ta· 
las, i\cw York. :\lr. :'lronroe hns con· 
~nlcd to h elp the club in all wars 
~!<'<ible. 
There are no due~ or obligation~ ot 
tachecl to joining the c lub. The nex t 
meeting will lJe held W ednesday night, 
feh. 17, at 7 P. :\1. in the lounge of 
Sanford Riley II all. J t is hnpetl that 
all persons interes ted in boa tin~ or any 
l..ind will a tl<md this mcetin!{. 
COOMBS SPEAKS 
lrarlllrl Babbitt Smith, P rofes.o;or and 
llead of the Department of Electril'al 
Enginetrin.: at the J n~titu tl' until the 
winter of 10:11 . died Tuc"C'Iav morning. 
Feh . !1, 10!!2, at the llcrlll'rt llnll lJ O~· 
pitnl nn ~alishu rr Strt·ct in Worcc~· 
ter. ;\iao;snchusetts. 
P rofes...c>r "mith. a groduate of Cor· 
nell, came to the Worccs~r PolyteC'llnit· 
Insti tute from Purdue where he had 
foumled and headed the rl t:J>IIrttnent of 
Electri\"nl Ir.n.:inecrinjl. In lliOO he came 
to the I mtitute, sun•ecding Profe11~or 
Alnn7.0 ~ Kimball. anti es tahli,;hed the 
Electriral Engineering Uc:ponmcnt 
here. 
In 11)()7, the present huilding t•nm 
t1risinl{ the f~lt'.'c trknl ~n.:inccring Lah· 
oratories, which were <'<ms tructed unllcr 
Pmfc<~nr ~mith's l'll(>ervisinn, were 
011cncd. 
lie rl'mainefl ns ll tnd of the Depart 
nwnt of ~lectri<'al ~ngincering until 
./nnuury, 1031 , when ho retired on oc· 
mum uf ill health. 
In ndclition to his duties htre he w M 
a CoMulting Elcctn cal i':ngineer for the 
'l'l'estinghou.c:e Electric and Mn.nufactur· 
ing Company's work on hi.:h \'Ullage 
trnnsformcr11 and insulnto rs. 
1 n 1929-1930 he scn·cd ns President 
of the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineer~ 
The funeml was held in the Pari!oh 
ll<>uo;c uf the Fin.L l'nitnrian t'hun.·h 
at ten o'dock ThurStlny morning, Feb-
ruary I I lh. 
TO NEWMAN CLUB MR. WOOD TALKS 
Meeting WillS~ Held Tonight TO CAMERA CLUB 
in Dormitory 
During pa~l years it has heen the 
tu~tcm1 of the Newman Club to h:.we 
a~ speaker at nne meeting during the 
rear Presid ent Earle and a member of 
the faculty. President .Earle has al· 
ready spok en this year at the Decem· 
her meeting. Last year the club had 
Prof. Roys as its faculty speaker and 
this vear the club has been \'ery for· 
lunate in securing Prof. Coombs. The 
mee ting at whic h Prof. C"oombs will 
speak is to be he ld TueRday evening, 
Feb. 16 at 7 n'dO<'k in Sanford Riley 
llall. A ''ery interesting talk is a s. 
sured and oil club members are urged 
to attend. Non"111embers intere~tec:l are 
COrdially invited . 
NOTICE 
TECH MEWS Meetmr today in 
JBWS Oftlce at 
U& P. M. 
REPORTERS 
TECH MIWS A.asipmentt will 
be made on 
Tuelday, J'eb. 23rd, 
in B·19 
Contact Printing Is Subject of 
Address 
The C"nmera Club bcanl an unusually 
fine talk Tuesday evclllng, the twenty. 
sixth ()f January, gi1·en ir1 Lhc lihrnry 
of the ;\(c('hanical Engineering building. 
The suh jcct of the talk was uCont(l('t 
Printin g" This was the "tX'Ond of a 
~rie~ of leC't1lrC$ given fM the pur· 
pose of vromoting better photography 
on the llill. The first dcall with the 
development of negative~. nnd this, on 
con ta~· l prin ting. followed chronologi· 
callv the order of the darkroom. 
The ~reaker, :'11r. Wc>od, of Wheaton'.'! 
Camera Store, was inlr()tluceti br V. 
) . :'llars hall, pr~sident (>f the Club. Il ls 
talk contninrd many pointers of value 
to anyone who does anything in the 
wa\' of printing o r enlarging. h was 
presented in a sim ple, s t raight-forward 
manner, intelligible to even une who 
bas had nothing to rio with photo· 
graph~·. The ~ubs t/11\t:e of the talk was 
in bricl as follows : 
To begin with, the trar~ mu~t be non-
metallic unci clean. A tin tray is en· 
tirely unsuited for de,·eloping purpo5es 
The reo;ult of u•ing S\ICh a troy is a 
print that seems to be enlirelr covered 
by fret·kles, which nre tlue to chemical 
!Continued on Page 3. Col. 2 ) 
PEDDLER 
\\'OR\ 'ESTER, :'11.\S:-\ , l'EB I G. 193'.'. 
CALEKDAR 
MON., FEB. 16-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Pres. Ralph W. Earle. 
' :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
B owllnr. 
L X. A. VI. T. U. 0 . 
' :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Squuh. 
T. X. vs. P . G. D. 
T. U. 0 . vs. J'riara 
L. X. A. VI. 8. A. I . 
A. T. 0 . VI, S. 0 . P, 
TUES. J'EB. 18-
9 :&0 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. H. J'. O.Owey. 
' :00 P. M.-Tech NIWS Meet· 
inf, Boynton Hall. 
' :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
BowJin&'. 
P. G. D . VI. A. T. 0 . 
' :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Squaah. 
s. A . .ll. VI. P. 8. K . 
T. X . VI. A. T. 0 . 
L X A. VI. 8. A. E. 
A. T. o. va. a. o. P. 
WED., FJ:B. 17-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. H. J'. Oeowey . 
' :00 P. II. - lnterfraternUy 
BowUnr. 
T. X. VI. P. S. X. 
' :00 P. M. - Interfraternity 
Squash. 
P. G. D. VI. L. X. A. 
P. 8. K. va. l'rlan 
A. T. 0 . VI. 8. A. E . 
T. X . VI. T. U. 0. 
THURS., J'J:B. 18-
9 :60 A. M.-()bapel Service. 
Prof. Z. W . Ooomba. 
' :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Bowlin&'. 
s. o. P. va. a. A. E. 
' :00 P. II. - Interfraternity 
Squuh. 
P. 8. K. n. 8. 0 . P. 
A. T. o. va, l'rlara 
T. X . VI. L. X . A. 
T. u. o. v1, a. A. E . 
J'RI., J'EB. lt-
9 :60 A. 11.-0bapel Semee. 
Prot. Z . W . Coombs. 
' :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
BowUnr. 
L . X. A. VI. A. T. 0 . 
' :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Squaah. 
A. T. 0 VI. P . 8. )[. 
T. U. 0 . VI. 8. 0 . P . 
L. X . A. vs. J'riara 
8. A. J:. VI. P . G. D. 
MON., J'J:B. 22-
Holiday, DO elauM. 
8 :00 P. 11..- Buke&ban rame, 
W. P. I . va. Providence, AI· 
umnJ Gym. 
TUES., J'J:B. 21--
' :00 P . M...-Ttch lfJ:W& h 
alpmenta, Room Ul, Boyuton 
B all. 
' :00 P. M. - IDterfratemJty 
Bowlillf. 
P. G. D. va. P. 8. K. 
' :00 P . M. - IDterfratemJty 
8quaah. 
8. A. 1:. VI, T. X. 
P. G. D. va. l'rlar1 
L. x. A. va. a. o. P. 
T. U. 0 . VI. P. 8. lt. 
WRITE-UPS 
NO 14 
ALAN J. VILLIERS ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY AT ASSEMBLY 
"Life on a Windjammer" is Subject of Interesting Talk by Vet-
eran Seaman at Fuller Lecture 
SKEP. CHYMISTS 
HOLD ELECTIONS 
Dr. Jennings is Presented Medal 
by Society 
.\ t<iuahle s:roup nttt•nrled the Skep-
tirnl I'll\ mists' meeting hl'ld on \\' ed· 
neStluv, Jnnunry 27, IO:JZ. The meet· 
inK wn' presided over hy fred flit·k· 
ford, ':J2. '' ho introdurctl the 1\pcnkcrs 
uf tht• t·\ (•ning 
The tir~ot, Mr Fuller, ~<puke on "Ev::~l· 
untion nf < 'ommcrcial l:iui~hc~." parti<'u 
lnrly :u OJJtJiicd to the tell'J'lhone incites· 
tr\' lie mt·rllioncd with ll~>me rle tail 
th~ '.1rious t~:<b< u'Cd to eon trot th(' 
~rrnde uf tlw tini~h. and tn determine it~ 
ahilit\· to st.and abuse ond wear. Be· 
fore a fiui~h is ust.od, it i11 tested in rt'· 
spcct to the ~ype t>C npparn tus on which 
It is lfl he u!ICtL IlK nhllity In reNis t 
ahr:l!lion i11 .tcwrmined h y the following 
ml'lhcxl · A ~tream •lf air nnd carborun· 
dum grain, is directed on a 11urface fin-
i.•hed in the ' 'llmio;h tc) he te~ted. 
An<>thc r test i!l the " Impact 'l'es~" to 
determine the durauility uf a finish. In 
thi11 tt·~t. n small steel hall is made to 
htat upnn n sample o( the finish under 
que'ltinn Th~ forre rcquirerl to break 
up the t·ualing of ti111 sh u1n he deter· 
mitwcl nncl c·omr~:ued to thnt required 
f<lr ~;mnc vnrnish whose durabili ty is 
knnwn. 
1\ third mcthoo of cxnmining the en· 
dumnre of n finish is to measure its 
elalltidtr. 'l'o do this, 11mnll s trips of 
ml'lnl coo ted with the fini'lh under ex· 
nminntion nrc rolled around ~mall steel 
(•ylin(lt>rl!. With the aid of low.powercrl 
mil·roscopcs, the exnminer can deter· 
mine at what point the finish cracb 
under the ~;train. 
~lr. Fuller ~tressed the fA<:t that these 
tests arc only approximate. H o wever, 
he ..nid thnt they are accurate enough 
tn pick out the superior finishes. 
'l'he se,'Ond speaker was Mr. Frary. 
lie spoke on "The Chtmistry of 
Leather." fie told how the biO<XI was 
rem<1ved from the raw hide by the use 
o[ ~im· l'hloride. The scctmd step ln 
the prepllra.tion of the hide is a com. 
plicaled washing proce.'lll. Then, the 
hair is removed from tha hide. 
~lr Jtrnry then explAined the two dj(. 
fcrcnt methods of tanning, and he sup. 
plementcd this part o f hi!l Uilk by pai!S-
ing around snmples o f leathers tanned 
hy the two diiTeren t. proct'ISes. He 
added U1 his talk by explaining why 
the lime u~d in the tanning process 
swl!lls the leather. 'l'hc two tanning 
pr<><'CsFes mentioned were the chromium 
and the vegetuble tanning methods. 
At this point in the meeting Dr. ]en· 
ning~ wa5 ~)resented with a medal as 
a token nf gratitude and remembrance 
by Freel Rir kfo rd in behalf o f the 110-
riety. Jn accepting the meclal, Dr. 
Jennin~rs to lfl o f his days at Harvard 
as a merribcr of the "Aoylston Chem· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
ARE DUE/ 
Mr. Alan J \'illte~ of Melbourne, 
,\ll$lralin, wa11 the t;peaker nt an as-
~cmbl)' on the opening d11y of this sec· 
nnd te rm. lllr. Villiers, n young man 
whu has spent 11lmost all his life l!in<'c 
carl)' youth sailcng on some of the few 
remaining !'lliling vr•o;cls, adclrc!ll!Cd the 
~tudent body and j.,"llests on "Life on a 
\\'in<ljammer " II is tales of the sea 
pn)ved interesting to all, and at times 
the audience rot•kcd with humor. 
Pnul Nel!lon, vke·presidcnt of the 
~niur clas.•. vrcsided over the 1111 thcr· 
ing. Student announcements were few 
thi~ time. The Glee Club led utT in a 
sca·(aring vein, rendering- two &R rhant.-
i<ls In compliment orv fashion. 
President .l!:arle, in his intmduction 
uf the spook<:r, spoke of thr da,•s of 
:\ew England'~ fine sailing tmdilion, 
anrl uf the exploit<~ of the famous wood 
d ippers. 
Mr. Villicrl! CIIICned hy heartily RCC• 
u11ding P resident Eorlc's stntements 
that. SAiling a windJammu demanded 
rrnl. rugged 'ailo~. This belief is 
•hnred by European nations where the 
~~ea t m<lition!l are stn.mger than on t his 
side of the Atlantic. Mr. Villiers 
pointed out that Buropean nations s till 
insist. that. }'Outh!l dt~iring to follow the 
~~ea recei\·e their training aboard sail-
inK ships. In hi!! t.alk he stated thAt 
then• nrc about thirty of the old !I!JURre 
rix1.rers left iu service, with nhout 
twenty emplnycd In the Australian 
grain trade and mainly manned by 
young men of t•ullege ~e. Moat ol t he 
windjammers are uillnr under the Fin-
nco,h Rag, 1111d are own by a thrifty 
Finn, one Captain Erickson. 
Mr. Villiers de!!('l'ibed a typil•al voy-
age of une of thetce veK.'Ie.ls, as startinr 
from f~inland and f!(ling north of Scot-
land , avoiding the congestion of the 
P.ngli,h Channel and the neceuity ol 
Imming oil in the running light. i..ow 
overhead Heems the ruling principle in 
operation or"' "windjammer fleet." Con-
tinuing down the COflllt of Africa, the 
~hip comes into its only sieht of land 
during the voya.tce after roundinr the 
Cape of Good H ope, and the instru-
ments are cherked before the last lap to 
Australia. ln all, the voyage require• 
ahout ninety daya. 
These little ships load at ports too 
11rnall for steam trlllnps, and take Jo.d. 
eng comparatively ealily. It tak.n 
about two month11 to load. Mr. Villlen 
here J>oinU!d uut that haste it not at 
all important sin<:e you can make but 
one ruund trip per year with thea 
ships 
The return trip is usually made by 
way of the llorn, and here one ru111 
intn the worl!t weather to be found by 
1111ilors. The 11peakcr told of a boat 
which put uut t o ave a young aaiJor 
and being itael£ lost in the foamlna 
~well. Westerly prevailing winds make 
the trip home via C'ape Horn the better, 
though occasionally a. ship trie1 to hek 
home by rounding Good llope. Mr. 
\'illiers told o£ a windjammer ailina 
!Continued on Pese 3, Col. I) 
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PROF. HAROLD B. SMITH 
Tbe death of Harold Babbitt Sm ith on Tuesday of last week marked the pass-
ina of one of the best liked and m ost famoU!I men ever t o have been connected 
with the Inatitute. His death is a blow to every alumnus of !the E lectrical 
Kncfneering Department ol Worcester Polytechnic I nstitute since that depart. 
ment wu eat.abliahed by him in 18116, as well as all who knew the man or worked 
with him.. Whenever his name is mentioned, nothing but admiration and af. 
feetion ia eapreued. Since hia coming to the Instit ute he has tirelessly engaged 
ln the advancement ol his department a nd has succeeded in making the Elec-
trical Knaineering coorae one of the broadest and best on the llill . 
Oatlide of his work a t the Insutu te he ha d numerous connections with t he 
eaafneeriD8 world, especially that of Consulting Engineer for the West inghouse 
Electric: A Mfg. Co. I n hia cloainr years he had risen to a supreme position ln 
hia field and was easily one of the foremost E lectrical Engineers of t he country. 
Numeroua writinp and treatises as well as his practical achievements brought 
him fame throuchout the land. I n 1929 his services to the engineering profession 
were eepecially reoocniud by the American Institute of Electrical Engineers 
tbrouch hia election to the chief executive's po«it.ion in that body. 
Hia raignation from the faculty of the I nstitute in January, 1931, on accoun~ 
ol ill health, was considered a real 1011 to all connected with t he I n1titute from 
the ltandpoint ol a superb edu cator. Il ls death last week mea nt a loss to the 
whole en aineering world of a m an, foremost in his profession and, wha t is even 
more notable, foremost in the hearts of those who kn.t:w him. 
MID-YEARS 
T E CH NE W S 
WHAT ABOUT IT? 
Xow that midyears are over it <is only natural for us l <l t.hink of the coming 
~emester. Although the majority of the students passed ln nll the work of the 
past term, the results show that there was alt.ogethcr too Iorge a number who 
were not so successful. 
'I'he average 'I'ech man, whether he be one of the unfortunate minority who 
failed in pan. o( lht' work, or one of the group that pa..•;,..;ed in every course, call 
well spend a few minutes' ihought in looking back o ver the work of the semester 
that has just passed. E~tperience is said to be t he best. teacher, but like any 
other teacher, experience cMnot teach unless the student is willing to receive 
what she bas to offer. And so, before sLatting on another semester, are there 
not a r~ things that can be remembered with profit from the semester that 
is now gone? Are there things connected with the studies that you can im-
prove? rr you failed was it because you spent t.oo libtle time on your work? 
Or perhaps you just didn't care. If it is any of these rc.>asons or any other 
rea..~on, is it not possible to correct the fault and be "straight" when marks 
come out next June? If, by a bit of consideration now, you can "start ~;orne­
thing" which will result in the cultivation of rome habit such as neatne~. 
accuracy, or straight. thinking, then you have gained something that will be 
of value to you long after Calculus Md Physics are forgot.ten. 
Studies are an important part of e\'ery student.'s li(e aL Tech, otherwise Tech 
could never hold the h igh rank that is accorded her at. the present. time. Yet 
studies are not all-important. Every man should have other interests and other 
activities to claim part of his attention. 
Mistakes are inevitable; everyone makes them occasionally, but those who 
a re wise do not make the same mistake t wice. So let's determine to correct a 
few mistakes of the pagt and make the prospects for the coming tenn the bright· 
est ever. 
F eb ruary 16, 1932 
FACULTY NOTES 
At the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can ~>eieLY of Refrigeration Engineers. 
htlcl in Clcvelnnd. Ohio, Jamlat)' 26th, 
Mr . .1\rthur \V. Ewell presented fl. paper 
on "Europeun Cold Storage Practice," 
which will appear in the February num. 
her or the Journal or t-he Society. 
"Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto AI> 
cessories, Radio Supplies, Flash· 
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount to T ech Student. oo 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATE RLALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
288 Main Street 
The week ol examinations is the rnakinr or breaking point with about ),alf of 
tbe ltudenta at the Insti tu te. T herefore, the "midnight oil" is burned vigorously 
for the better part of a wulc, and along towards the end of the week students 
enter e xama in a much played-out condition Consequently o student. cannot 
d o himself justice, and many fall down entirely. This paint i s especially em -
phaslnd when courses require two final exams in one da y. If one has to study 
for two hard exams in one n ight, he is forced to spend most. of the night bent 
over books and then is played out by exam time. 
Keeping ahead 
of the second hand 
When t he fi nal exams count half of one's total mark for a course the studen ts 
naturally study into t he small hours of m orning to earn a mark reallv repre-
sentative of their knowledge of the suhject. There are many instances where 
.tudenta ha ,·e had a term average well above the "dead line" only to fail in 
t he oourae becau11e of their final eJUtm. h does not seem quite fair that after 
pasaina a coul'lle by a good margin throughout four months of school work one 
8hould fall owing to a thne-hour exam under high pressure. In order to elim· 
inate this latter possibility one i! forced to cram and keep crnmminll all week. 
Man y colleges make allowance Cor this necessity of CX>ncentrnted study by 
having a short pre-examination vacation. A Lhree-day vacation seems ndvnn· 
tageou s to both the college anrl the student.. This would allow the student to 
obtain better grades and thereby raise the standard of the college. Even 
liberal arts colleges and universities allow these vaentions before mid-year exams. 
If they are beneficial to students of that. t ype of school, how much more would 
they h elp an engineerin~t oollege and its students. 
It seems that if the final examinations are going to count hea,·ily in the term 
grades the student should be allowed a short \'acation to better prepare for 
them. If Tech was closed the \\'cdne'lday before examinations st-arted, it ~oeems 
probable that the percentage or Cailurt'~ in COLI~ would be reduced to a great 
extent. Not much work is occompli~hed the last three days or a term and a 
vacation would be more beneficial tban detriment-al to the Institute as well 
u to t he students. 
T o keep telephone service in step with the 
swift pace of American life, Bell System men 
tackle many an absorbing problem, find many 
a., ingenious solution. 
F or instance, they decided that pre-
cious seconds could be saved by a change in 
long-estnblished operating routi ne. The 
operator used to repeat the number called 
by the subscriber - now she indicates that 
she understands by saying, "Thank you. " 
T o appreciate t he importance of the 
second thus saved, just multiply it by the 
40,000,000 conversations handled by oper -
ators on the average day. 
In the telephone business, major improve-
ments that save the subscriber's time and 
give him better service often result from just 
such apparently minor changes. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
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FRAT B. B. CUP 
WON BY S. A. E. 
NEW SCHEDULES 
ARE STARTED 
T E CH N EWS 
TECH DEFEATS 
CLARK U., 34-26 
u.<ual smooth·running !l}'~tcm in work· 
ing order except for brief moments of 
brilliant playing after whidl it would 
I 
M. A. C. BOWS TO 
TECtl__QUINTET 
agam lapse into the li~tle •• !:li,,..hod Spirited Contest Ends in 16-11 
T. U. 0. and P. S. K. Tie for Sec- Interfratern ity Bowling and J. Smith High Scorer in Listless manner of playing which charactui1et1 Victory 
ond Place Squash Program Has Begun Game the bulk or t he playing or both team.,. 
Last "'eek marked the close of the 
w. P. I interfraternity basketball ~:ea· 
son and found the S. A. E. cagers the 
victors. .\ clean string of eight wins 
and no defeats gives them clear title 
to the championship. 
Second place In the contest wns 
shared by T . U. 0 . and P . S. K.. both 
having lost two out of their six games. 
T. U. 0. was beaten by S. A. E. and 
A. T. 0 .. while Phi Sig's hopes were 
frustrated hy S. A. E. and T . U. 0 . 
In the first half of the S. A. E.-P. S. 
K. grune, staged on ~!onday, January 
25, S. A. E . outplayed its opponents 
and the wrustlt" for the encl of the fir~t 
period found them with a 10.4 leacl over 
P. S. K. During the next half Phi Sig 
tightened up, wit.h the result that they 
allowed the champions only a one point 
lead for the second ses.~on . The final 
score was 1~1 1 with Osipowich, S. A. 
E. and Decker, P. ~. K., copping the 
scoring honors. 
The second contest, that between A. 
T. 0 and Theta Chi was another thrill· 
u . Although A. T. 0. obtained a lend 
of six points for the first half, Theta 
Chi retaliated during the second period 
by running off twenty·one points to 
A. T. O.'s sixteen . A basket made by 
"Duffy" Bull of the A. T . 0 . aggrega· 
lion, in the last few minutes of piny, 
gave the game to A. T. 0 . 26-25. 
On Tuesday, January 26, 1'. U. 0. met 
Phi Crun and S . 0 . P. met the Friars. 
T. U. 0. and Phi Gam piny pretty 
nearly the same quality of basketball, 
the former having a slight edge over 
its opponents because of the different 
use of its five man defense, and win· 
ning 22-14 . 
The S. 0 . P .-Friar match was taken 
by S. 0 . P . 13-8 with Gordon starring. 
The next day's games were between 
S. A. E. and Lambda Chi.: Theta Chi 
and Phi Gam. In the first battle Lamb-
da Chi sprung quite a surprise upon 
the audience. Backed up strongly by 
a loyal group of "brothers," L . C. A. 
uncorked a fierce drive ogainst the sur· 
Prised S. A. E. team. Only lby the fast. 
est of playing did S. A. E. finally wind 
up the score at 19-14 in their favor. 
O'Brien did the sensational shooting for 
S. A .E. 
1n the second gnme Theta Chi 
trimmed Phi Gam 13-10. 
On Thursday, JnnwJry 28, A. T . 0 . 
played S. 0. P ., nnd T . U . 0 . played 
the Friars. A. T . 0 . easily took a 30-11 
verdict from S. 0. P. 
In a simila.r game the T . U. 0 . bas· 
ketecrs trounced the Friars 21· 10, to 
finish this year's rompetitlon. 
Pinal st.:lnding: 
Team \Yon 
S. A. E. ------------- 8 
P. S. K 6 
T. U. 0 -::::::::::::: 6 
A. T. 0 . --·-------··-- 5 
L. C. A. -------------- 4 
P .C. D. ·------------ 3 
T. C. ---------------- 3 
S. 0 . P. -·---------·--- 1 
Priars ---------- ------ 0 
ASS DOILY 
Lost 
0 
2 
2 
3 
4 
6 
5 
7 
8 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 6) 
home and sighting a Japanese steamer 
bound for Australia while beating 
around Cape Good Hope. Jt was still 
trying when it again sighted the same 
steamer coming (rom Australia. 
The ultimate port of the grain laden 
sailing ship is not definitely known, 
~lnce the cargo is sold many times dur· 
tng the voyage, hence the ship heads 
Cor the English Channel. After the talk 
Mr. \ 'ill iers answered questions. The 
answer<~, and at least on one occasion, a 
Question, invoked much mirth. 
The as~mbly concluded with cheers 
Cor :\l r. Villiers, and the life of a sailor, 
and with the singing of Alma :\later 
and the National anthem by the audi· 
ence. 
Interfraternity bowling competi tion 
openct this week with Lrunbdn Cru AI 
ph a opposing Theta t: psilon Omega 
on :llonday afternoon. Competition will 
continue throughout February and 
:\larch, winding up early in April. 
Bowling Schedule 
Februarv 
15 L. X. A.-1'. U. 0. 
16 P. C. D.-A. T . 0. 
17 T . X.-P. S. K. 
18 S . 0. P.~. A. E. 
10 I •. X. A.· A. T 0 . 
23 P. C D.-P. S. K. 
~ 1'. X.-S. 0. P. 
25 S. A E.-Friars 
26 P. C D.-S. 0. P. 
29 L . X . A.-P. S. K. 
:I larch 
l T. U. 0 .-A. T. 0 . 
2 T . X.-Friars 
3 L. X. A.-s. 0 . P. 
4 T. U. 0 .-P. S. K. 
7 S. A. E.-T. X. 
P. G. D.-Friars 
9 A. T. 0 .-P. S. K. 
10 T. U. 0.-s. 0 . P . 
II L X . A,-Friars 
14 S. A. E ....... P. G. D. 
15 P. S. K.-s. 0 . P. 
16 
17 
18 
21 
20 
23 
24 
A. T. 0-Frinrs 
1,'. X.-L . X . A. 
T. U. 0 .-s. A. E. 
P. G. D.- L. X. A. 
P. S. K.- Friars 
A. T . 0.-S'. A. E. 
T. X.-T .U. 0. 
Z.'i S. 0 . P.-Friars 
28 P. G. D.-T .U. 0 . 
29 T. X.- A. T. 0. 
~ S. A. E.-P. S. K. 
31 T . U. 0 .-Friars 
April 
1 T. X.-P . C. D. 
4 L . X . A.-s. A. E. 
5 A. T. 0.~. 0. P. 
CAIRB.A CLUB 
(Continued (rom Page 1, Col. 2) 
reaction between the developing solu· 
tion and the tray. For this reason, it 
is found that trays made of compos!· 
tion. glass, o r enameled metal are best 
suited for the purpose. The second 
item Is that the trays must be clean, 
or stains will very likely result. 
It is a common mistake to think that 
undcr·developing will remedy over· 
printing. This is not so. The result is 
nn uneven, murky print. The method 
of overcoming this diffiulty is to give 
less time in printing, so that with an 
ordinary developing solution, the pic· 
turc is completely printed in twenty· 
five to thirty seconds. For enlarging, 
the timing should be so arranged that 
the enlargement is completed in about 
sixty seconds. Mr. Wood illustrated the 
differences of over·timing, under·timing, 
and O\'Cr· and under-developing, and 
also explained how to select the COl'· 
rect grade of contrast in the papers for 
negatives o£ different densities. 
In answer to the question asking 
them what kind o! program the mem· 
bers wanted, they concluded that 
l!ll(!akers such as have been in the past, 
are the most interesting and valuable. 
BK&P CHYJIII'lB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4) 
ists," a chemical society similar to the 
Skeptical Chymists. He wen~ on and 
told of his plans for his trip. On his 
forthcoming leave o( absence, Dr. J en· 
nings plan!l to visit Naples, Munich and 
the schools in Germany he formerly at-
tended. 
Following this part of the program, 
the following were elected to office for 
the second half of the 1932 term : Presi· 
dent, Leighton Jackson, '33: Vice·Presi· 
dent, EYerett Sellen, '34: Secretary· 
Treasurer, Russell Corsini : junior Coun· 
cillor, Sumner Sweetser, '33 : Sophomore 
Councillor, Howard Whittum, '34. 
The fir<~t. grune or the annual Te<.'h· 
Clark did no better and sut'«'eding in 
fumbling enS}' pa~ses all too frequently 
The Clark aggregation usually wsuted 
Clnrk ba•ketball series wa.~ play.:d Sat· for Captain Eddie O'Toole to do all 
urday naght in the South lligh gym· the basket t~hooting. 
nn~ium ond was a total loAA insofar as The score s tood 1&9 with Tech lend· 
the !!pectators were concerned. The 
Engineers' superior team work ennbled 
them to chalk up n :JG.Z-1 victory. 
Personal fouls were wry much the 
fashion of the evening for both tcnms. 
thirty.four in nil being coiled , by 
Referee Dick Roberts. Two men were 
dlsqunlifiecl rrom ench team beC11use of 
fouls, Clark losing Wellington ond 
l~rench and while Tech was obliged to 
get along withou~ the services of Pur· 
rington nnd Gartrell during the latter 
part of the contest. Wbcn the final 
whistle blew. Noreik.a and Smith of 
Tech had three fouls apiece against 
them and Brierly of Clark was like· 
wise burdened. 
Tech did not seem able to get its 
ing at the end of the first hnlf. Clark 
returned to the floor in ru1 aggressive 
mood after the bctween·the·hnlves peri· 
od and almost before Tech was aware 
of wh:tt wo.s hnppening, had tied the 
score. Tech then t ook time out and 
Dill Asp told the boys & s tory. Then 
Tech, Cor the first time during the 
game, began to click in its usual bril · 
liant fashion and SCXlred several times 
in rapid succession. It. wns nt this 
point that the four men were sent to 
the showers because of personal fouls. 
However, let it be said that these fouls 
were of the most gentle variety imngl· 
•lable, no one having aro used or com· 
milling an infringement o( rules worse 
than gentle pushing or half hearted 
hacl..ing. 
The Worcester Toch basketball squad 
~r.un broke into the winner's column 
on S.'\turday, january 30, by over· 
commg a fast, well-balanced aggrep· 
tion from the State college. The usual, 
Iorge crowd was out to see the game 
nnd rnnny were the hoarse voices to 
he heard nt the close. 
In the first part of the game, neither 
tenm showed any J)llrticular superior· 
lty, but both displayed good defenee 
nnd fairly good offense. Tech ,... 
hnving a lo~ of bad luck with their 
shots and tbe ball seemed to poeae88 
n rlecidedly unpatriotic spirit when in 
the region of the basket w hich State 
was defending. A few minutes after 
play started, an erratic Tech team wu 
trying hard to pull ahead from a 3-3 
S<'Ore. They did not manage to do it 
and for the rema.inder or the half trailed 
the smooth-working team of their op-
ponent.s. 
The second half had a. far different 
(Continued on Page "- Col. 1) 
DESIGN 
IN planning a new metal prodvct or Improving on old on•, Linde 
Proceu Service places at the dll-
posal of Uncle u .. ,. an unparalleled 
knowledge of the oxy-acetylene 
OR REDESIGN 
LINDE PROCESS SERVICE ASSURES 
YOU EVERY ADVANTAGE OF 
OXWELDING AND CuniNG 
proceas of welding and cutting. This .. rvlce effectively supplementa the 
work of your own engineers in obtaining maximum design advantog .. , 
production economies, and complete dependability. Typical examples of 
Linde Process Service include-
Auletonco to a -nufactw.r In retiiCIIIIng o btolcen colt 1rot1 generator 
yolto Oft an urgently fall echodule. 1111• unit -• redoti9nocl for fabrao 
tloft "-aay~ ahopo-cvt ""I by welding. 
Cooperation with another IIIOflufoduror In deti9nlfte for welded proo 
ductlon a ""I farming ,,.,.. Depencloblllty -• ach'-d ot oaceptlol~at, 
low cost tt~routh tho UM of Olly· acetylon• ihope·cut 1IMI. 
Helping on aircraft bvllder dotigft o " hot 1potH for fuel heating. Tho 
noco110ty compoctnott of thlt d.vico could be obtained only by o•-ldlllf. 
UghtMtt without IOCrlflco of lffongth -• otiiOIIflol. 
Tomorrow'• onglnoon will be Ollpocted to know how to opply tho Olly· ocotylono 
procott of welding ond cutting motolt. For their oulttance, - hove proporod MVorol 
lntoro1tlng technical bookloh Ollplolning how thl1 modem motol·worklng procott l1 
utocl In the dotlgn, con1lruction, ond fabrication of motol portl and ttructuro1. Thole 
bookt contain newer and more procticol moterlol than moll tolltt and will form o helpful 
addition to your portOnol llbrory. Write to u1 and wo will tend them to you without chorge. 
W. P . 1.-M. A. 0. 
IContmucd from Page 3, Col. 5} 
story w t ell, for Tech's team came l)llCk 
to play a game whkh sent the ~tands 
into a wild uproar. The !;Core at the 
end of the half stood 23-li nnd State 
garnered two more point.'! bef1,re Tech 
got started. \Yben that time did come 
they were unbeat.alJle. Slowlr and 
steadily. by field gto:1ls and foul shots 
they pulled into the lead and main-
tained it to finish on the long end of 
a 39-31 score. All through lhis session 
the boys "'ere falling fiat on their backs, 
scrambling O\'CT and under one a nother 
in a furious, hectic struggle to get pos. 
session of the ball. 
Johnny Smith was the c;t.D.r of the 
game. Four field goals and seven shots 
TECH NEWS 
fn•m th~ line of lea<;t reci~ttance gave Tel. &-1 251 
htm :1 total c,{ fifteen pomt< The r~sl Th F B b Sh 
oi the le:lm p lared its usual j!()Od game I e ancr ar er op 
ancl the boys kept ab111.1t abreast of 89 Main S~. Directly over Staiiou A 
each other in the o;coring. Hu<:b played __ 
a nil-e Boor game for the ,-i~itors. while GOOD CUTTING 
Fle tcher, their ea.c:v.going center wa~ NO LONG wAITS 
high scorer with ten points. SIX BARBERS 
Bri.Dr fOlD' week-end Guest to 
The second~ barl (I hard game but 
finished the victor'> O\'er a strong Classi-
cal five. T he ) laxwell men lead most of 
Lhc way and fini~hed on top by a 16-11 Putnam & Thtrrston's 
!'Core. llend rick<:on -;tarred for Tech. 
collecting n ine points before the final 
gun put A s top to his sccring spree. 
-----
" f was o,·ercome with chlorine la~t 
night." 
"Indeed, h ow was she dressed?" 
Woroeater's Best 
Restaurant 
27-IDCHANIC STRJ:E'l'-~ 
TeL 3.9002 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
- - - Dancing Every Evenillg - . • 
. - • No Cover Charge - - -
Established l~l Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
February 16, 1932 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
UlA mGBLAND STR EET 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Ne:d Door to Plymouth Theatre 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to 50c 
TABLE A..~D COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat with the rest of ~he gaD( 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON-
1 ABLE RATES 
"I was afraid Grandfather 
would be 
"'.]'E'S rather a bossy old darling, 
fi and I didn't know bow he'd 
l.ike the idea of my smoking. 
"The first time I lit a Chesterfield 
in front of him, he sniffed like an 
old war-horse .. . and I braced myself 
for trouble. But all he said was, 
'That's good tobacco, Chickahiddy.' 
wy ou know Grandfather raised 
tobacco in his younger days, so he 
knows what's what. I don' t, of course 
-but I do know that Chesterfields 
are milder. It's wonderful to be 
able to smoke whenever you want, 
with no fear you 11 amoke too many. 
"And it doesn't take a tobacco 
expert to prove that Chesterfield 
tobaccos are better. They tast~ bet-
ter ••• that's proof enough. Never 
too sweet. No matter when I smoke 
them ••• or how many I smoke •• • 
they always taste exactly right. 
''They must be absolntely pure ••• 
even to the paper which doesn't 
taste at all. In fact ••• as the ads 
say ••. 'They Satisfy!'" 
Nat Shilkret•s Ordu:etra aod 
AJex Gray, well-koo'im eoloisl. 
will entertain you over the 
Columbia Cout-lo-Colllll Net· 
work every oighl. except Sun-
day. at 10:30 E. S. T. 
TH EY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER • • ?her ~n 
